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eagle had positioned itsclf. 'fhe eround squirrel was stand-
ing next to an isolated burrorv entrance (inside anotl'rer
clump ofgrass, ca. 39 cm height), fully ercct on hind legs
in a highlyvigilant antipredator posture, facing the carcass
and with its back to the eag1e. The eagle remained motion-
less, facing the grouncl squirrel, br-Lt rvith its heacl held lol
and its body flat on the ground behitrcl the tuft of grass.
They remained in these positions for 16 rnin, until, at 1102
H, the ground squ:irrel suddenl,v dashed arvay from the
eagle and bolted down a burrow entrance in the next-
nearest cluster of burrou's, ca. [i rn au.:11'. As soon as the
ground squirrel ran, the eagle immediately raisecl its head
but kept its body flat on the srouncl. The easle remained
in this position for the Ibllotving 20 rnin, constantly look-
ing around but rctaininEi its covert positioning, krrv behincl
the clump of grass. During thesc 20 min, a lirraging flock
of >400 DaurianJackdaw (Crnrus dauuricus) movecl across
the site, using short, low flights ancl rvalking. The flock
passed close to the eagle (<3 m) but thc eagle made no
apparent response. At lI22 H, a scconcl ground squirrel
appeared, to the east of the eagle ca. 10 m arval'. The
ground squirrel r,as runnit'rg torvards the eagle, but its
attention appezrrcd to be lbcusecl on the scavengcrs still
present at the carcass. \\rhcn the groutrd squirrel reachecl
the clr,rmp of grass 2.1 m from the eagle, the eagle suddcn-
ly pounced towarcls it. The ground squirrel lan around the
grass clump and thc eagle ran :rlier it I'ith its rvings out-
stretched ancl flapping. l'hc ground-chasc continuecl for
ca. 45 sec belbre the grounci squirrel ltas able to escapc
down the burrow. The eagle stoocl at the burrolr, cntrance
fcrr approximately 1 rnin befbre flying a$'ay out of vielv.

\AIe suggest that our obsen'ation mav dernorlstrate a so-
phistic:rted foraging strategy by this Steppe Eagle. First, it
appears that the eagle used the sc:n,enger activity at the
nearby carcass as a diversionary tactic, knowing that its
potential prey (the ground squirrel) would be distr:rcted
by the presence of potential prcdators at the carcass. This
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Golde rr Eagles (Aquih chrysaeto.s) , like rnost bircls of prey,
exhibit reverse sexual size dimorphism (RSSD). For exam-
ple, of 31 male and 18 fernale Golden Eagles found mor-
ibund in Idaho, mean mASS r.\'as 3177 + 701 g and 4913 +
164 g, respectively, demonstrating that females were
roughly 40% heavier than males (Edrvards and Kochcrt
1986, AzA 57:317-319). As a result of this RSSD, body srze

measurements ancl mass have been used io detennine thc
sex of eagles rvith a high degree of accurac,y (e.g., Borto-
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supposition is supported by the alert posture of the
ground squirrel as it watched the scavengers at the carcass
and bv the positioning of thc eagle behind the burrow and
in direct line-oI-sight of the carcass. Secondly, it appears
the cagle used covert tactics to ambush the prey. This rs

supported bv the positioning of the eagle behind the grass
clump and its motionless, 'incubating' posture, lying flat
on the grouncl and out ol view. Although it is possible that
the eagle was mcrely waiting for an opportunity to feed at
the carcass and its position near the ground squirrel bur-
row sras :rccidental, we do not believe that to be the case

becausc the eagle lras so far liom the carcass and probably
rvas unable to see thc carcass from its low position behind
the clump of grass. It is not known whether the eagle
dcliberately selectcd an isolated burrorv (thereby minimrz-
ing the opportunities for the ground squirrel to escape) or
rvhether the isolation was coincidental, or whether the ea-

gle selectcd this burrow because it hacl already seen the
ground squirrel. C)nce the eagle's attack had failed, we
surrnisc it left the site because its covert position had been
crposed.

\\ie suggcst this is a potcntially novel eagle foraging tech-
nique, previouslv unrecorded in the literature. However, as

our hvpothesis is limitccl to one obsen'ation, we would
encouragc further expLoration and documentary evidence
to improve our undcrsLanding of the range of eagle forag-
ing bchal'iors.
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lotti 1984, rI. Field Omithol. 55:54-66). For North Americ:rr:
(iolden Eagles (A. c. canadensis), a lvidely accepted methot :

ol determining sex utilizes a discriminant function analrsl'
invoh,ing footpad and mass measurements (Edwards an,.
Kochert 1986). Mass can also be an important determinan'
ofhealth in birds and has been used in conjunction with .

structural body part neasurenlent to creatc a relative boci'
mass index (e.g., Griebel and Saridge 2003, Wilson Bu.

115:477-480). It is important to know the range of sizt '
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Table 1 Maximum stmctural body measurements of adult North American Golden Eagles. Maximum measurements
in different categories may represent different individuals from one study. All measurements reported in mm and sample
sizes in oarentheses.

SoURCE Locetron-
MASS

(g)b
WrNG T.ur.
Clroru LEN(;TH

BILL HAT,LUX

Drprrr LENGTTT FoorpAD

Record mass female
Bortolloti (1984)

Edwards and Kochert (1986)

P. Bloom (unpub1. data)
R. Domenech and D. Bittncr

(unpubl. data)
A. Harmata (unpubl. data)"

\\Y
Western U.S.A.,

Canada
ID
CA
MT

MT

7200 663 355
685 (129) 375 (119)

61.21

6050 650 (53) 368 (66)

5700 665 (e6) 398 (96)

6010 664 (40) 387 (39)

32 58.6 153

31.8 (100) 63.4 1 126;

153 (49)

61.5 (67)

57.5 (96) 148 (5e)

33 r39r i9.3 r l7t
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of any species for general information and for valid com-
parisons among studies.

We captured Bald (Hriliaeetus leucocephalus) and Golden
eagles as part of an ongoing study of hea\,J metal concen-
trations in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. For all
Golden Eagles captured, we measured mass, footpad, wing
chord, tail length, ha11ux length, and bill depth. Mass was
measured using a 10 kg spring scale (Pesola@. Sivitzerland)
and footpad, hallux, and bill depth were measured using
digital calipers.

On 13 November ?006, we captured an adult Golden
Eagle near the Blackrock Forest Service Station in
Bridger-Teton National Forest just outside of Grand Teton
National Park, Wyoming, U.S.A. The eagle weighed
8400 g. We determined that this individual was a female
by its footpad size (153 mm; Edwards and Kochert 1986).
We also estimated the crop of this eagle to be full. In a

study on captive Golden Eagles, female crops were estimar-
ed to hold roughly 1200 g of food when full (Ellis 1979,
Wild.l. Monogr.70:15). Using this estimate and subtracting
the weight of the food in its crop, the bird we captured
weighed an estimated 7200 g. Because of the unusual
mass, we confirmed the accuracy of the Pesola@ scale with
an Adam CPWplus6 digital bench scale (Danbury, CT).

The mass we measured for this individual is greater than
any record we have been able to find for North American
Golden Eagles. The heaviest females measured in two stud-
ies in Idaho weighed 6124 g and 5280 g (Edwards and
Kochert 1986; Kochert et al. 2002, zn A. Poole and F. Gill
[Els.], The birds of North America, No. 684. The Acade-
my of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, PA and the Ameri-
can Ornithologists' Union, Washington, DC U.S.A.). Fur-
ther, of 97 Golden Eagles captured during migration in
central Montana, the largest mass recorded after account-

ing for crop contents was 5700 g (R. Domenech pers.
comm.) ancl 6010 g was the heaviest eagle recorded of
an additional 283 captured in Montana (A. Harmata pers.
comm.) . Finallv, of 170 Golden Eagles captured in Clalifor-
nia, the largest mass recorded rvas 6050 g after accounting
for crop contents (P. Bloom pers. comm.). Among other
subspecies studied, the largest recorded mass rve found was

6700 g in A. c. chrysaetos (Ferguson-Lees and Christie 2001,
Raptors of the world, Houghton MifIlin Co., Boston, MA
u.s.A.).

Although the other measurements taken .rn this female
were not the largest on record, al1 measurements were
near the upper end of the range for other ()olden Eagles
measured (Table 1). In Golden Eagles, hallux length has

been shorm to positively correlate with age (Bortolottr
1984), suggesting this eagle may have been old, as well as

heav,v. As this record suggestsJ there is still much to learn
about the natural historry of even this well-studied raptor.
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